
 

Employment Services 

Catholic Charities Refugee and Immigration Services Employment Services 

Offer support for all aspects of employment searches, including help with creating a resume, completing 

job applications, job interviewing skills, understanding the work culture in the USA, and connecting you 

with other employment resources in the community.  

http://www.ccmaine.org/refugee--‐immigration--‐services/employmentservices 

80 Sherman Street, Portland, 

ME 04101 

(207)-781‐8550 

Diversity Hiring Coalition (DHC) 

Provide leadership, connections, education and resources to Maine employers to promote diversity in 

the workplace. The Diversity Hiring Coalition focuses on three areas of diversity: Aging Workforce, Racial 

and Ethnic Diversity and LGBTQ community. 

http://www.meshrm.shrm.org/diversity-hiring-coalition 

info@dhcmaine.org 

Greater Portland Career Center 

Provide a variety of employment and training services at no charge for Maine workers and businesses. 

Whether you are looking to improve your job qualifications, explore a different profession, find a new 

career or hire an employee, the Career Center can help. 

http://www.mainecareercenter.com/locations/greater_portland.shtml 

151 Jetport Boulevard, Portland 

ME 04102 

(207)-822-3300 

1-(877)-594-5627 

Goodwill Workforce Solutions – Job Connection Services 

Integrates solid social work practice and personalized job development, addressing the gaps 

experienced by individuals whose life circumstances present barriers to marketplace employment. 

https://goodwillnne.org/services/workforce/adult--‐services/job--‐connection--‐services/  

190 Lancaster St. Portland 

ME 04101 

(207)-775‐5891 

http://www.ccmaine.org/refugee--‐immigration--‐services/employmentservices
http://www.meshrm.shrm.org/diversity-hiring-coalition
http://www.mainecareercenter.com/locations/greater_portland.shtml
https://goodwillnne.org/services/workforce/adult--‐services/job--‐connection--‐services/


 
 

Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) 

Department of Labor program that helps people who have disabilities to get and keep a job. VR helps 

people who have physical, mental, or emotional disabilities. 

https://www.maine.gov/rehab/dvr 

151 Jetport Boulevard, Portland 

ME 04102 

(207)-822‐3300 

  

https://www.maine.gov/rehab/dvr


 

Staffing Agencies 

MaineWorks 

Temporary staffing company providing meaningful work opportunities within the field of industrial 

construction. Our employees are Veterans reentering the workforce, new Americans & Mainers, come 

from low socio‐economic backgrounds or face other real barriers for employment such as being in 

recovery for drug or alcohol abuse or have previous non-violent convictions – a stopping point in most 

job applications. 

https://www.maineworks.us/ 

info@maineworks.us 

14 Pleasant St. Portland, 

ME 04101 

1-(800)-996-0289 

Manpower Maine 

Offers insights and advice that enable clients and candidates to make informed choices today and 

tomorrow. 

http://www.manpowermaine.com/ 

70 Center Street, Portland, 

ME 04101 

(207)-774‐8258 

1-(800)-370‐4404 

Springborn Staffing 

Through industry leading technology, processes, and professional consultants, we will provide superior 

opportunities for our associate employees while providing best-in‐class personnel solutions to our 

staffing partners. As a member of the ASA, Springborn Staffing is committed to compliance with the 

Affordable Care Act. 

https://www.springbornstaffing.com/ 

107 Exchange St, Portland 

ME 04101 

(207)-761‐8367 

 

 

 

https://www.maineworks.us/
mailto:info@maineworks.us
http://www.manpowermaine.com/
https://www.springbornstaffing.com/


 
Pro Search Inc 

Our goal for job seekers is to offer valuable advice on job search strategies, interview techniques and 

compensation issues. We give candid feedback regarding marketability, and discuss all viable options 

with applicants ‐ developing a game plan that will lead to interviews and offers. 

https://www.psicareers.com/ 

70 Center St, Portland 

ME 04101 

(207)-775‐7600 

Bonney Staffing Center 

We will find the position that’s just right for you now – and to help build your future, whether you’re 

looking for office admin jobs, customer service, call center jobs, or light industrial jobs. You’ll be treated 

with respect and given the service, tools and advice you need to be successful. We believe in doing 

things right the first time and giving you options. 

https://www.bonneystaffing.com/  

21 Donald B. Dean Drive, South Portland 

ME 04106 

(207)-773‐3829 

1-(800)-398‐5909 

Adecco Staffing 

Regardless of your background or your situation, we connect all types of workers—from young to 

mature, athletes to veterans, and everyone in between—with awesome opportunities. 

https://www.adeccousa.com/  

20 Free Street, Portland 

ME 04101 

(207)-772‐2882 

Express Employment Professionals 

Works with job seekers to help them find the right job for their skills and experience. 

https://www.expresspros.com/  

49 Dartmouth St, Suite 1, Portland 

ME 04101 

(207)-761‐9933 

 

https://www.psicareers.com/
https://www.bonneystaffing.com/
https://www.adeccousa.com/
https://www.expresspros.com/


 
Kelly Services 

Provide equal employment opportunity in recruitment, selection, training, compensation, promotion, 

job transfer, and assignments. These opportunities and other conditions of employment are extended to 

qualified applicants and employees regardless of an individual’s race, color, sex, age, religion, national 

origin, genetics, sexual orientation, gender identity/expression, disability, and/or other protected 

categories under applicable laws. 

https://www.kellyservices.us/  

189 Darling Av, B48, South Portland 

ME 04106 

(207)-774‐9809 

Maine Staffing Group 

Encompasses a wide range of services provided through our family of Maine-owned corporations; 

serving communities, client-companies and job-seekers for over 20 years. 

https://www.mainestaff.com/  

91 Larrabee Road, Westbrook 

ME 04092 

(207)-854‐2422 

https://www.kellyservices.us/
https://www.mainestaff.com/

